

huskies,
 
Happy Friday! Time flies by each week. With that a lot of great or exciting things happen at HMS


every week. I look forward to sharing them with you through this newsletter.


 
One of those great things I hope you saw in last week’s edition; we are preparing a Food Pantry. We


are very excited to partner with one of our community partners to assist Huskies in need. The


Dorm Parents have provided us with perishable and non-perishable items. My leadership team and I


are working through a plan of identifying and distributing the items monthly. Please look for


information soon as we are still in the process of receiving and stocking the pantry and we want


to have a proper opening ceremony.
 
Another of exciting item is the construction of our school store is almost complete. Mr. Layfield’s


Marketing classes will have a real store with display capabilities. This store is exciting because


our students will be running it and serving our school community. Once complete, we will have a


proper opening ceremony there as well.
 
We also had our fourth parent night Tuesday. We had a traditional Open House. We had more


families than we expected! Thank you to those coming to visit teachers. We know the reputation of


middle school is less than inviting to parents, but if we are going to come together and support


our students, we need to have more opportunities and six parent nights this year is a great step in


the right direction.
 
Finally, HMS had several competitions. Our Academic Team was a semi-finalist is the History


Competition last weekend losing to the two-time reigning national champions. It was a close


competition and HMS is making a terrific name in the Academic Team community! Our DECA


Organization will compete this weekend at state in Atlanta. Our boys basketball will finish for the


year Saturday with the county championship. Both of our teams played Wednesday in the Semi-


Finals. Our Spring Sports will be starting soon! Please come and support our amazing students!


 
Principal Jones


A MESSAGE FROM OUR PRINCIPAL


UPCOMING


EVENTS


thethe
howlerhowler


"Keep moving, never stop improving."


#HMSTogether


February 19-20- Holiday No school


February 21- Professional Learning


Day/No School for students


March 29- PBIS Event Urban Air







soccer tryouts- TBA


track tryouts- TBA


03/26-03/28


Cheerleading tryouts


HMS will hold their
Cheerleading tryouts on


March 26-28.


Please make sure
Dragonfly Accounts are


up to day.


More information in the
coming weeks! 







What is your favorite thing aboutHMS? "The jokes the students tell me make


me laugH. ALso, when they turn in
their overdue books." What is your favorite TV show/Movie? 


“The Shaw Shank Redemption“ If you could visit any country which
one would you go to?“Uruguay“


Dr. Harris


Media specialist


Mr. Matthews
7th grade


What is your favorite thing about HMS?


“The kids.


 Some of them are great others are a


challenge, but I still love them all


equally"


What is your favorite tv show/movie? 


“Equalizer 3“


 If you could visit any country which


one would you go to?


“tanzania“
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Follow us on
Instagram & Facebook


IG: HMS__Athletics
FB: Howard MIddle


School


The school store is ran by Mr. Layfield
and his Marketing Class! The store in
currently under some new renovations


and we are very excited to see the
finished product.


The school store is ran during certain
hours of the day and students can


purchase snacks and drinks along with
some other treats.


HMS School store


YEARBOOKS
ARE STILL
FOR SALE


$40.00






